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WOMEN PROTEST GOVERNMENT'S IWY INACTION
-Where are the thousands

ot seats Manpower should have
beught te -permit women te
retraîn. te catch up after 10 to

15 years in the home? Where is
an effective body te insure
equalioy fer wemen's rîghts in
empleyment?- she asked. poin-
ting te employment and wage

figures in public and prîvate
institutions that preved wemen
are still earnîng less moneythan
men and are net aspîring te
management positions.

"It is unlîkely that the
prîvate sector ... wîill make any
large overaîl effort te improve
oppertunities for wemen." she

said, "until theç
cleans the dirt fri
deerstep.-

Women and the
ty speaker Chrîs Bar
believe wage dise
about te change, h
even wîder gap betv
and job eppertunttiCHOOSING THE RIGHT

CAREER ISN'T EASY

We'd like to offer you a challenge - a career in
dealing with professionals -a career in Life
insurance sales and/or sales management.

It's one of the few careers that offers you
freedom of action and decision and an
unusually high measure of security and
personal satisfaction.

We know it isn't easy choosing the right career.
Perhaps we at Metropolitan Life can help you
make the right choice. Why not drop by and
see us. We'Il be on Campus on:

Monday, November 17,9197 5

Tuesday, November 18, 1975

Wednesday, November 19, 1975

SMetropolîtan Life
Where the future is now

students
union Cn

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6:30 - 9:00 pm

a

SUB Theatre

Complete showing 7-00- 9:30 pm

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Un ion members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets avaîtable at the studenits' union box office HUB Mal

*Ass.c. memberS.advance tickets $1.60

Expose
Yourself
toc BC Radio

B EDMONTON AM
With 50,000 listeners tuning in
faithfully every morning, it has te
be geod!

weekday mernings6-9

wtfl casey Raidw n WILDROSECONR
pregramming with special emphasis

AI Rchardson John MacLeod RADIO CNPRC

'4

The plot . .. keeping you informeci!
How? With the help of entertaining
informers peeking inte Canada's
secret corners.
weekday afternoons 4 - 6

CBC Radio 74.0
CBC RADIO SCHEDULE IN OCT. 31 EDITION OF THE TV TIMES.

f ro m pa.el1
government o the federal gOvernmnenl1
om if's own wage and price guidelines.

Women are bound to
e Law Socie- kept in traditional female job,
mres did flot since restraints are based on
sparity was percentage i ncreasesOf currenf
heraIding an salaries. Barnes said and \,a,,.
[ween wages ed wage disparity wilI increat
iesas a resuit te more than $ 5000 duringth,

three years the controls are11
effect.

Telegrams Of support troin
across the country includedî
message from Ed Broadbel
leader of the Federal NDP parý
who pledged his alliance wg
women of Canada -,
pretesting- the govenrmenlj
inaction te provîde effectia
legislation te deal wîth the higb
degree of discrimination
against women which stîliexîst
n our country.

MacLeans
"americanized",
f rom page 1

organizational methods
borrowed from Tîme. he saîd

Maclean's edîtors have
adopted Times style of editing

1> by committee and enforcinq
S formula wrîtîng. Hofsses said,

Hofsses claimed that. iie> order te test the întegrity of h!
laeditors, he submitted materdý

written by a famous Americai
film critic. It was rejectel,

s. Sharing because the editors wvaniet
in Africa, more plot details. Hofsses saîd.
he South Hofsses' charges appeareJ
lifetime! in the Regina Leader Pos op

Octeber 27 in an interviewbi
Don Humphrîes. film criîîi toi
the paper. The interview toc
place Saturday ihtin Yorkion
where Hosses sat on the l31

H5 Biennial Yorkton lntemnalimq
Film Festival adjudication pa
el.t

graduatiiîg,
and then whia

Think about sharing your newly acquired skills
them with the people of developing nations ii
Asia, Latin America, the Caribbean and th
Pacific. CUSO offers involvement that Iasts a1

WANT TO GET INVOLVED?

Contact the CUSO Office on campus
or CUSO - GI, 151 Siater Street, Ottawa, K1P 51

Wednesday, November 5

Fri, Sat, Sun, Nov. 7, 8, 9, Aduit. NS

* 'One of the hest Anerican "A perfect gem of a mnovieI..
rnovies of any kind to be seen ,r: M-,NS MAGAZINE

tàYeari" Ton A2-. NEW YORK MAGAZINE Fascînating"i"

"Superbl" THE NEW
t4o"" , 0 , EPUELIC

NEW KTOTf.M

Restricteci Aduit
Wednesday November 12


